
NEW ZEALAND TABLET

The annual concert of the Dominican Convent High School,Dnoedin, willbe given inSt Joseph's schoolroomto-morrow (Thurs-
day)eveningat 7 o'clock. The show of work willbe heldon Fridaymorning and afternoon. On Friday evening the concert of StJoseph's schoolwill takeplace.

The St Patrick's College "Annual Prfce List, Calendar, andSyllabus of Studies" for 1892 has been issued. The publication isone of great interest to Catholics, proving as it does the markedprogress of aneducationalinstitntion-ofsuch high importance.
The BeyFathers Downey,0.5.8.,andHackett who, insearchofimprovedhealth,some twoor three weeksagostarted fromAucklandon the ronnd trip viaSydney and Melbourne,arrived inDunedinbythe s.B. Wairarapaon Tnesday. The revgentlemen, we arehappy tosay, have already received much benefit from their voyage. Theywere accompanied from Melbourne by the BeyFather Duffy, S.J.,

who has come togiroaretreat to the Bisters of Notre DamedetMissions at Christcburch. The venerable Jesuit, we may add,is aveteran who, as chaplain to the forces, saw hard service in theCrimean war. The rev visitors, during the stay of the vessel atDunedin and in the absence of theBishop, were the guestsof theBey FathersMurphyand Byan.

Anartunion has been undertakenin connectionwith the GrandZealandiaFair, to be held at Wellington ioFebruary in aid of thefund for building schools at Newton. The BeyFatherDevoy, S.M.,V.G.,relies upon his friends togive him energetic assistancein thedisposalof tickets.
"BbttbbMe thannev.r." Owingtjanaccidentlast week we

omitted to welcome,on their return to Duuedin, ourhighly respectedfellow-citizens, Mr and Mrs Henry McCormiok. Mr and MrsMcCormick had been absentsome nine or ten months, during whichthey made a tour inItaly and in the UnitedKingdom— having theprivilege in Borne to be present at aMass celebratedby the Pope.We are happy now to repair our omission,and bidthemcedd milefailthe.
"An Antipodeanvisitorreachesus (EdinburghCktholioHerald,October 14) this week in the New Zealand Tablet, a journal

which for twenty yearshas been the upholderof Caiholiointerests inthat distant laod. The Tablet is a well conducted, wellwritten,nicely presented paper. Uolikeits namesake here, it favours HomeBule. We bid it welcome to these shores, and wish it continued
Iprosperity by its own." We have to thank our esteemed content-
[parary for his muah valued approval and kind word of encourage-
ment.

We have received fromMessrs CharlesBegg and Co.aperiodical
named the" School Music Beview." This is a veryuseful and well-designed work, and should provea boon to all whoare interestedin
the study of music. As its name signifies, it ia primarily intended
for teachers in the schools,and for them it publishes hints,sugges-
tions, and instruction?, that are invaluable. But teachers elsewhere,as well as students, may profit to the full by it. The principal
articles in the number before us are"How to teach Bounds," and"Training for telling by ear,"and both are worthy of careful read-ing. There are,besides,a pretty Bong,

"Dawn,GentleFlower," with
musicandaccompaniment,andatrio forS.S.A.,the wordsfromCowper'a
well-known "John Gilpin," the music by G. A. Macfarrtn. Tuneand time tests are also given, and,in a word, a quantity of matter
that cannotfail to interestand instract. The review is neatly turned
out,and theprice is almost nominal,only3s a year,postageincluded.

NO PAUPERS WANTED.

E'S only a pauper whom nobody owns." Andwhat is more, nobody wants to own him
—

thatis, if, at least, wemaybelieve our contemporary
the Wellington Post, with the exception of
politicians in New Zealand.

President Harrison calls out against theadmission of paupers into the United States.
He kindly proposes that as much should becharged for such admission per head by wayof poll-tax, aswould pay the passage of the individual to Australia a

statesmanlike way,wemay conclude,of suggesting to foreign
Governments how they mayget rid of their paupers, withoutattempting tointerfere directly intheinternal affairsof foreign

But, if we may believe the Wellington Post, Australiahas already more paupers than shehas any room for. Wewere about to pay, than she knows what to do with,but that,according to our contemporary, would be a mistake. Aus-tralia, he tells us, knows very well what to do with herpaupers. Is she not,heasks with a broken voice, shipping
them to New Zealand by the hundred ? Nay,he laments,
"We shall not be surprised at the Australian steamersbringing here thousands instead of hundreds of men verysoon." And really we are loath to take our contemporaryat his word,but it would be an insult to his intelligence todo otherwise. The alternative that our contemporary, onhis own,showing prefers, is that these men should be per-mitted by the philanthropists of Melbourne and Sydney todie of starvation. « They can scarcely beburied much morecheaply," hecomplains, " than theycan now be sent to *ewZealand." We may, however, give our contemporary thebenefit of the doubt as to whether he would decide in favourof*rise in the passage money, or of areduction in the termsof the undertaker.

Meanwhile, we learn with regret that one source of an
increase of pauperism in Australia has been the strike atBroken Hill. Besults there aremuch to be deplored. Thefunds by which the men were generously supported in theirstruggle hare run out, and the number of those reduced or
in danger of being reduced, to extremewant, is large Acircular issued by the committee of relief, of which,by theway, the Bishop of Wiicannia, who befriended the strikersfrom the beginning and gave them sound advice, isamem-ber,appeals for aid. Itgives the number of the men out ofwoik as 2,500. "This committee earnestly appeals to thepeople of Australia for help in the presentemergency— noton the ground of sympathy with the strikers or their leadersbut because of the want and suffering entailed upon innocentwomenand children. We are impressed with the magnitudeof the distress, and we rely with hope upon your generous
assistance tocope with it."

But what are paupers? « Unless some economicalmeans of checking pauper immigration into this countryfrom the neighbouring colonies is adopted," says the Poal" the prospect is appalling." Would it do, then, to lew apoll-tax equivalent to the fare to America ? For PresidentHarbison,perhaps, there is some excuse—though his croposal that the poll-tax should equal the passage money toAustralia is, we admit, sinister— is worthy in fact ofMacohiavelli,or, at least, of Lord Chesterfield Thepaupers alluded to areprobably the offscourings of Europeancities,unable, as well as unwilling, to work. But that theunemployed of these colonies should be so classed,or thatthere should be a desire to chut them out from any colony
is a scandalous thing. Here aremen bothable and willing
to work ; here are broad and fertile lands needing workersWhence then,has such a situation arisen,or what excusecan be offered for it ?

The party that the Port represents hailed the departureof our unemployed with jeering, after their long years ofmismanagement had left to the people in question no othertnTT* fj6 7!*£ understand th* those who aspireto replace the late Government are bent on resumin/itspolicy, and are mortified at seeing an obstacle placed byimmigration in their wav ? Such, at any rate, is the con-clusion to be derived from the lamentations of our contem-porary.
President Harkjson, we say, may be justified in pro-posing to close the portsof his country against paurjers whn

"re justly so-called,but it is an ominous^ ouCtinW

IntheAustralian colonies,(says the WellingtonPost) the Stateholds oat nosuch promise to the unemployedas here,and generally
their requirements and their sufferings are much less Bympatheti-
cally regardedby politicians thaninNew Zealand. Inthese circum-st»nces the exodus from Melbourneand Sydney to New Zealand is
entirely the result of the institution of littlemore than nominalpassage rates betweenAustralia and tfew Zealand. Passengers are
now taken for one poundsterling per head. Possibly but a few ofthe unemployed would be ableto find eveathis small sum,but thephilanthropists of Melbonrne and Sydney, and even the unsym-
pathetic politiciare,must be very denseif they donot recognise that
theprovisionsof passagefor New Zealand is a cheaper wayof dis-
posing of the unemployed than finding them employment or even
permitting them to die of starvation. They can scarcely be buried
much morecheaply than they cannowbesent toNew Zealand. We
shall not be surprised at the Australian steamers bringing here
thousands instead of hundreds of men very soon. Unless some
economical meansof checkingpauper immigration into this country
from the neighbouring coloniesis adoptedtheprotpeetiiappalling*

that a disposition isshown amongourselves to shut out men,whoarepaupers onlybecause they are unemployed.
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